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{ DEWEY REBUKES D1EDRICII !

Dinner to Ralei ''a Officers Devoted tt-

Praieing Admiral's' Virtues.

STORY Of HIS DIFFERENCE WITH GERMAN

Duury ImlK-ittcM lMalnl > Tlint < ltr-
niniiH .Must llcMiii-ul lilt HlnuK-

ndc
-

or I'r.-imrc for Si-rlnus

YOHK. April 22-Captain J. I-

Ooghtflu and his offices) of the Untie
States cruiser Halulgh were entertained a
HID Union Loagui ! club last night. Th-
dliilnjj room was handsomely decorated wit
Amoilcan anil British lings , and ton larg
tables were weighted with good things fc
the loturned heroes of Manila. 1'rcsldcr
Kllhu Hoot piosided , nnd after a speech t
welcome , called for thico cheers for Admin
Devvoy. They were Riven so that tlie build-
Ing seemed to throb In Hympathj. Hire
cheers followed foi Captain Coghlnn. Al
moat greater than either were the HUOU-

Iof appiovul when President Hoot called ft-

"Threo cheers for tbo men behind the guna.
Captain Coghlan was called I

opcak. . lln accepted , he said , nil the goo
things that been said about him nn
his men as being meant for Admtinl Dovvo ;

"Hvei } daj wo wcio with him , " ho uddei-
"we leained more and mole to love him or
more and more how thu eoutitr > 's Interesi-

eto safe In hl hands , and how he coul-
do nothing but that which would rcdoun-
to the country's credit Through all thoi
long , weary months of walling nntl the mo-
outiagcous nagging that anybody could su-
fcr , wearing him to the bone , ho he
himself up nnd ho held ua tip with him. "

Then Captain Coghlan told the follow It
story of his admiral-

"An
-

officer of our filend , Admiral Vc-

Dledilchs , came down one d.i > to make
complaint. It was my pleasine tq step 0-
1on the quarter deck just as be came aboar-
It was partly by accident and partly I-

vlcalgn. . I hcaid him tell tbo admiral abel
his complaint and t heard the admiral rcpl

" 'Tell your admiral thoho ships of h
must stop when I say fo. 1 wish to mal
the blockade of this hnibor complete. '

"Tho Ociman olllcer replied. 'Hut wo f

the Hag. '

tiiM-inuii riitKN AnChiMiii. .

"Tho reply of the admiral was j-ist 11-

1Devvey , He said : 'Those Hags can be boug
at a halt a dollar a yard anywhere. '

"There was no fun in that expression
the admiral. He told the olllcer than anjoi
could fly a German flag , and that a who
Spanish licet might come upon him wl
German Hags up. Then ho drew back ai
stroked his mustache. He has a great hal
of stroking his mustache when ho gets ma-

He said :

" 'Tell your admit al I am blockading her
Now , note carefully whit I saj , and ti
your admiral that 1 say It I have been ma-

Ing this blockade as easy for everybody
I could , but I am getting tired of the puorl
work hero. It has been of such .x charact
that a man would not notice It , althoui
children might fight over It , but the time b
come when It must stop Tell jour admit
that the slightest Infraction of any rule w

mean one thing- That there will bo vv-

iIt will be so accepted and resented Immei-
ately. . If your people are ready for w

with the United States they can have it
any time'-

"I am free to admit that that almost to-

my breath away. It came so suddenly.
had expected It all along , but things y-

hao been expecting always come uncxpei-
cdly. . As he left with a face about tl-

long" (Indicating by holding up his ban
far apart ) , "the German said to mo :

" 'I think your admiral does not exacl-

understand. . '
" 'Not only docs ho understand , ' I tc

him , 'but he means what he says , and y

had better look out. '

"After that they did not breathe more th

four times successively without asking pi-

mission. . "

cornu , v.v TUM.S 'run TUUT

Ills Itccilal , ll Impolitic , tl-

1'Mrnt I'liltllo blntfiiM'iit Miiili- .

WASHINGTON , April 22 The Germ
ambassador , Dr. Von Hollobcn , called
Secretary Hay today , which led to repo

that the attention of the State departnu
had been called to the remarks of Captt-

Coghlan of the cruiser Halclgh at the N

York banquet last night relating his porsoi
observations of a rebuke and threat t
ministered by Admiral Dowcy to the Gi

man naval commanders at Manila. It w

stated positively , however , that no prot-

or representations were made , as It Is n-

dorstood in German quarters that this 1 :

matter In which the authorities hole shot
bo left to take the Initiative.-

At
.

the same time It Is known that Capt ;

Coghlan's remarks caused considerable d

pleasure In high diplomatic and naval qin-

tors , mainly because they are contrary
the policy which the two governments 1m

adopted of giving as little public express
as posslblo to the friction which may he

occurred at Manila In naval quarters tin
Is a disposition to regaid Captain Coghla-

Btatomont as giving some rather ugly trui
which have heretofore been gkfiscd over
grounds of public policy The icsponsl
naval officials have , however , shared
policy of minimizing Iho frictions at Manl

but in the present cafce , owing to Capti
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YOHK , April 22. The Army an
Navy club gave a ie option to Captain Cogli
Ian nnd the officers of the United State
cruiser Haleltth at the clubhouse tonlgh'
Captain Coghlan made n speech In which h
reiterated what ho had said before th
Union Lcaguo club Filday night. Ho sal
In put.-

"I
.

feel Inclined to say only a few vvnrd
this evening , because what I said last nlgli
was taken umbrage at by someone In Wasl-
Ington , who protested. What I said last nlgl-
WAH true , and what t said I will say agalt-

Urcat( applause. ) I said It because I felt II-

II am certain that wo all felt wo were belli
nagged at Manila , wo wore nefilly nagged tt-

death. . I had read a great deal In the new-
spapers of what occurred at vatlous place
In the Philippines nnd I thought that th
newspapers had not placed that grand ol

man , Admlial Dcwey , In the proper llgh
and that Is the reason I thought 1 was Jui

tided In placing him In the proper light."
"My remarks In the papers were garblci-

II will not say they were Incorrect In sut
station 01 untrue , but they were tllstortc
and twlited so as to put a different meal
Ing In thorn If anyone will reason a llttl-

he will understand our situation. Wo a

showed Admiral Dewey we were with hi
thoroughly nnd heartily Wo felt that v

were being belittled and nagged until ot

patience could stand It no longer. The ai-

mlral was a man who could stand It a lor
while , but when the moment came 1

Btopped It and they never moved a ha
nflurvaid. . "

Stopping a few minutes and looking nbot

over his audltota Captain Coghlan ials
his hands , and placing thu pain
close together , ald " 1 did think at 01

time that we were that close to hlllltt-

hem. . ( Applause. ) Ono word , ono a
would have done It "

Hero Captain Coghlan stopped and wi

about lo cease altogether when the audlcm-

ctled , "Go on ! Go on ! "
" 1 do not care to go on and repeat wh-

I said last night , although I am wllllr-

to do It , because I do not want the ut

enviable repuatlon of being a one-spec !

ii'an. I would place our admiral of tl
United States In the higher light. We w-
all uady and w tiling to uphold the horn

of our countty and stand by our admin
' No matter what the dllllcultj was , the

was no nioio able man In the country
mi'Pt It No inattct what the occasion w

or what the difficulty might be , he alwa
rose futpeilor to It. In all his work the
he nevet made a mistake at hon
nuke mistakes in telling about It , but
who was on the spot committed no error

AiTiiovirun 1101,-
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.

Viliiilts. ll < ( lint tl
Lists Illn

HAVANA , April 22. General Brooke , Go
oral Goine , General Castro and Alejad
Rodriguez held a two hours' conference
the Hotel Trocha today with reference
the Cuban army rolls and the amount to
paid to each soldier. The governor gene :

pointed out that the lists as turned over
the military authorities showed more th
double the number of Cuban troops as esl
mated by the United States department.

General Gomez said that the lists exceed
his own previous Impressions Yet as th
had been carefully prepated he approv-
them. . It Is said that General Gomez su-

gested eliminating from the rolls all t
men who enlisted after the breaking out
the Spanish-American war. There willst-
bo 30,000 left , and this will reduce the shar-
to ? " ! each. This was taken under co-

slderatlon , but no conclusion was reached

PKOt'OSKD STATl 1J TO WAhlllM'.TO-

IlrltlNli % otc'llKt Sui Ki'NtM nrcc'tti
Memorial Sliuft ( o Grrnt AnicrlrnnL-
ONDON' , April 22. U the annual dlnn-

of the Sheflleld Press club , given at ShellU
tonight , IU Hon. George Goschen , first lo-

of the admiralty , was the guest of hem
David Christie Munay , the novelist , allti-

Ing , In the course of his speech to the re !

tlons between Great Hritaln and the Unit
States , suggested the erection on Brltl
soil of a statue of George Washington "

recognition of the honesty of the cause
which Ameilca fought against us. "

PKflv ) WITH A1MTMUN

More * SIHU-O St-oiiri'il for AKrloiiltu-
rlNiln| | > " " (I IMniiH Vi | roIM | .

PARIS , April 22. Ferdinand W. Pe <

United States commissioner general to t-

Palis expedition , has Informed the oxposltl
authorities that he approves the plans
the buildings for the American section

Mr Peck has also secured 6,000 feet adi-

tlonal space In the Agricultural Implemei
pavilion and has reserved space at Vlncenr
for an exhibition of machinery nnd electrii
apparatu-

s.mVAiin

.

KOU MA.IOH

HIM to Can He of Si'lrn-
llfri KiilMl li > AudllTorot I'rlro.

PARIS , April 22 The Academy of Moi
and Political Sciences has awarded the A-

dlffsiet ot 15,000 francs , given yeai
for the greatest act of devotion , to Ma ;

Marchand for traversing Africa-

.TIJTl'AV

.

' ClIOhli'N PCAO3 1)111nA'l(

Spain Srli'c-tM Itciii'CNcntlllU < ; to t-

I ) 1 NII rm it 1111111onf or'ii o ,

MADRID , April 22.The duke of Tetui
former minister of foreign affairs , has be
appointed Stain's delegate to the iuterr-
tlonal pence conference , which is to mi-

at The Hague next month ,

Pormally AoiMiptN HiicrcNNloii.-
NKW

.

YORK , April 22. A dispatch to (

Herald from Dcrlln Ea > a : On the hlsto-
Wnrthburg , where Martin I.uthor hut led
Ink pot at the dm II , the duke of Saxe-Cobi
and fiotha presented to the kaiser
biother , the duke of Connaught , as heir f

parent to the duchy of a-

Gotha , thus giving effect to the decision
the family council presided over by (} iu
Victoria at Gimlet. At the same time I

dnko of Connaught signed a declaration
ccpting the succession , which has been me-

public. .

( it'llOll'H MlNMloil DlMllt'll.
BERLIN , Apill 22. The Eeml-offlc

North German Gazette today denies the
port sent out In a dispatch to a news ngei-

In London yesterday , saylm ; the Gnrn
protected crtilsor Geflon had been ordti-
to proceed to Apia , Samoa , nf'or cmbaikl-
an extra supply of ammunition at Kli-

Choti , China , and tint another iiulser v-

to follow

LONDON , April 2J Thomas Purktn ,

incEeuiigu who was sent by the Chic ;
Tijbuno with a communication to the Da
Mall , reached tbo office of the latter pa
and delivered his message at 10 59 t
evening

I'aliuctlii HiiuU SIIHICIIIN.-
HOMU.

| | .

. April 22 A dispatch from Paler
to the Fanfulla sa > s the Kalser-HausBini
bank has eunpcnded pajment with ft defl-

of 2 000.000 lire-

.31fNeiiK

.

< * r H > Pnr In thu I.t-nil ,

NHW YORK. April 22 James Klsey. I

London messenger who was ent from Lc
don to Hanford , Cal , by Harry McCalmo-
M V , to deliver a letter ahead of ono n-

by mall , anlved hero today on hU ion
tilp HA said ho boat the malls two
hours

Miller > ru tln < e * fur a Mine.
SAN PllANCISCO April 22 A special

the Call from Durango , iMexIco tuja
Seuutcr Wurner Miller of New York hat. (

talnrd a nlnoly daya' option on the faim-
CauJclarla uiuu at S uJiraas , thu sta

which l owned by Colonel D M I1urn c
San rranclnco He agrees to pay fl.ooonu
for the property-

.DlMitihil

.

MCMIIMT Mulilril.1-
IAL1TAX.

.

. N S , April 22 The nirne !

liner St. John City , arrived today from Lor
don , sighted the Allan liner Manltoban , n
ported disabled off the Nova Scotlt coast , o-

Thursday. . The vessel was rolling heavll
and was heading for St Johns , with n larp
number of big Icebergs ahead. The flgtin
head was missing , but Captain Sccley of tt-

St. . John City could not see whether it hn
been knocked away In a collision or been r-

moved. .

Suit Clati 'Intnl.
CINCINNATI , April 22 It Is stated thi-

llarron , Bojlo & Co. glass dealers , wl-

oday file suit against the Plttsburg Plai
lass company , known as the trust , ft-

fO.uOO damages under the recent Oh-

itatute known ns the Valentine nntltru-
aw The charge In the petition Is that
lecrlmlnatlon against Cincinnati dealers-

.llolinrlN

.

MrcnuUi Illturns.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. April 22 Vlco Preside
lobatt Is bettor today than at anj tin
''nee Ills Illness began , Is gaining strong !

ally and will soon bo able to leave Wasl-
ngton , If ho so desires. Ho Is sitting up
real portion ot each day , and has ri-

umcd his usual meals-

.Tlllilm

.

.lurt Still Out.
SIOUX TALLS. S. I ) , April 22. ( Sped

'olegram ) The Jury In the case ot Rlcha
V. Tubbs , majoi of Alcestcr , Indicted i-

Ight counts for the alleged sending of o
cene literature through the malls , retln-
t 2:30: this afternoon , but late tonight hi-

ot determined on a verdict.

Sailing sclicilulf of Traniiiorts.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 22. Of the trail

iortb lemalnlng In this haiboi , the Morgn-
'Ity , Ohio , Senator and Lelanaw , the Mo

Ban City , with Its 'i-in recruits nnd thlrt ;

Iclit olllcetH and civilians , is scheduled
all on Monday night or Tuesday. The Se-
itor nnd Ohio will together take the Till
eenth Infantiy , which has alrc-uly left Nc-

"ork and Is expected to arrive hole c

April 2G. The other two transports will n-

o> ready to sail until April i . The L-

anaw , which will take the field pieces of tl-

Ight artillery which has already gone
Manila nnd some forage , Is not in a loiul
ion now to bo said exactly when It will sa

Saloon IVCCIIITH Win .

ST. LOUIS , April 2J The saloon keepe
lumbering almost 200 , who Have been
llcted during the last two months for keo-
ng open on Sunday , won the first battle t-

lay. . Judge Clark , In the court of crlmln-
cotrectlon , today announced If at after tv-

lavs' consideration he had decided to su
Bin the motion of the defense to quas1-

1 the cases were then thrown off t
locket and the saloon keepers will be dl
charged unless the prosecution Is BUCCC-

Etil In the higher couits-

.Trooi't

.

'Jo "Went.
The Thirteenth Infantry of the Unit

States army passed through the city car
his morning cnroute from Washington
Jan Trancisco The ttocps traveled ov-

he Burlington railroad to Council Bluf-
here they were transferred to the Unl-

'aclllc. . The train was divided Into two sc-

Ions , each conveying about 500 men. T
commanding clllcer was Captain Sappl
Colonel Smith and statf having traveled
special car in advance of the troops , T
first detachment of soldiers on section N

. arrived at 1 o'clock and after takl-
iboard a quantity of rations , consisting
iread , meat and coffee , the train left t
stop being only for five minutes Sect !

No. 2 passed through the city at 3 30 o'cloc

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Oeorge

.

Lehman , proprietor of a Columb
hotel , was a guest of the Munay Salt

lay.J
.

J Prawley of the Union Vnclflc pn-

senger department at Kansas City is in t-

city. .

John Keith , a prominent stockgrower
North Platte , was a guest of the Murr
yesterday.-

JMshop
.

T. N. Morrison of the Kplscor-

llocese of Iowa is registered at one ot t
local hotels.-

V.

.

. C. Shoemaker of Chicago , general pn-

senger agent of the Baltimore & Ohio ra
road , was a guest of the Millard yesttl-

ay. .

J. Scott McCoy , manager of James Pa-

ton's Keystone ranch at Henson , was In t
city on business jesterday , a guest of t-

Murray. .

John W Spcas of Kansas City , who 1

been prominently Identified with the ba

all interests ot that city , was In Onia-

yesterday. .
'
. S Curtis , a former well known atte-

noy of Omaha , but now the head of the li
school of Washington university , St. Lou-

Is visiting old friends here for a few dnjs-

Rt. . Rev. T. N. Morrison of Dave
port , Rplscopal bishop of Iowa , was a gui
of the Millard jesterday. He was on 1

way to Sioux City , where ho will prea
this morning.

Nebraskans at the hotels- John Reei
Broken Bow , Thomas L Sloan , I'endet ,

W. Lnflln , Wymore ; H. C Rountree , LI
coin ; Leo Lagonewell , Aitcblson , AV.

Love , Tekamah , J G. Glazier , Hdgar ; :

and Mrs. C. M. Hcttn , St Paul.
Secretary J. E. Utt of the Commerc

club , who Is convalescing after a severe i

ness , left yesterday , with Mrs , Utt ,

spend a week with friends at Atchlson , Kt-

Ho expects to be able to resume his do-

at the club when ho returns and n nurul-
of matters that have been allowed to sta
during the Illness of the secietary will th-

be taken up with more energy.-

At
.

the Murray Otto K. Holsteln , Qulm-
G. . Golsteln , W. Maland , St. Louis , Geoi
Wolfe , New Yoik ; O R. Sperlt , Dayton ,

H. Knowlos , Uulfalo , H. Rashroe , St Lou
C L Ayrcs , New York , A. A Vandorpo-
Nowaik , A , R. Urjson , Chicago , n. H L-

furts , New York , S W Tatum , St. Joser-
W. . G. Sloan , city , R. Gross , K. K. Wo
Frank IMulholland , New Yoik ; J. D Youni
man , Chicago ; A II Jester , I Wuntwor
Chicago , S. N. Wlcklns , Cieslon , R-

.Comopton
.

, cltj , J. Wera , Kansas City.-

At
.

the Klondike. P. Heamlsh , C Re
Sioux City ; C K , Ilajard , Seward , Ne-
M. . Kvana , Decatur , Neb , James I'i'pli-
Tokamah , Neb , P S. Caipentcr , Kronio
Neb ; 0 M McMuitln , noone, la. ; C-

.Ciltchfleld
.

, Hubbaid , Neb , Henry Seami
Deadwood , S. D , A S. Colvert. Sioux Cli-

A. . Nelson , Atlantic , la . S L Dogbga-
Newmans Grove , Neb ; J r , Mollitt , II
man , Neb. ; W J. Rupert. Sioux City , Geoi-

Grome , Kansas City ; Rtifus Dalley , C'hlcai-
A. . J Mclntlre , Illanchard , la , J. M. Ro
Hamburg , la , Arthur Ames , Kansas Cl
13 J Woodwaid , Chicago , J , H. Schul
Fremont , Neb , Frank Cium , Kansas CI-

A. . C. Gray , G Anderson , Fremont , Neb ,

At the Her Grand II. n. Huston , Sot
Omaha , II. L Chllds and wife , Chili
George H Kahmann , Kansas City , Geoi-
H. . Terry , New York ; R R RomaKer , M-

ishalltown , J F. Kendlg , Kansas City ;

R Russell , A. M. Hrlgga , New York , M-

Reave , Fremont ; T F Howard. Aubui-
T T Whltehlll Nebraska City , Juliet H

dine , Lincoln , W J Tansey , Hartford ,

J. Sachs , New York , S. J. Larkln , Dcnv-
M A. Pilce , Indianapolis , R M. llennl-
rete , R W. Converse , Sandusky , Mis
Heinz , Chicago , C. R Hotsford , Galesbu-
R. . J. Mahood , South Omaha , M. 11 Fri
C. W. Mcacham , Chicago , K. H Starr ,

Louis. J H. Huklll , South Omaha ,

PlotZHCh , New York , W. J. Donavan , 1

Mollies
At the MillardW. . C IJrooks , Heatrl-

W. . AV Hooper , Leavcnworth , John
Spear , Kansas City. L Vogel , I'hlladelph-
Guorge M Kerr , Philadelphia , J Kn-
ley , Kansas Cltj , H Rome > n Smith , Sj-
cuse , R C Goodrjcb. George F Keck , Or :
Rapids , Lewis. Derger , New York , Nevln-
Wldeman , Chicago , K D. O'Neil , Max Ka
Chicago Charles Rvans Ilarmould , S-

CarJIll Minneapolis , Fersuson Mead , M

York , Mr and Mrs N R Wells and cl-

dren , Oakland. Mr and Mrs J P Rai
bach , Ashland ; F G. Saenger , St Lot
A C Fling. Nebraska Citv. Henrletto W-

and , Dine Island L L Cnufer. Mllwauk-
R Dyrne New York F S Cartrlght , F-

Wa > ne , J M Towerb Chicago , A-

Echart Minneapolis Harris A Waltt
Washington Mr and lira A Iteming
Smith , cttj W W Walton Chicago B-

Kltterldpc W. 1 Wilson. R A , Uoell. i
Francisco,

Ante Room E chocs

Odd Fellows of the elty are making ae
live preparations for the celebration of th
eightieth anniversary of American Odd Kei-

lowshlp , which will be observed nev
Wednesday evening The celebration wll-

bo held at Osthoff's liall , 515 North Six-

teenth ntreet , nnd will be under the aus-
pices of Canton Rzra Millard , No. 1 , Patn
arena Militant The lodge Is the oldest I

the slate , having been established nearl-
fifty'years ago , and has upon its rolls som-

of the oldest nnd most respected citizen
of Omaha.

While the celebration la local In It

character , the other lodges of Omada , thos-
of South Omaha , Council Illtiffs , Florcnc-
nnd Ilenson have been Invited to paitlci
pate ! so that It Is probable that tiOO t
1,000 Odd Fellows will bo present , ns ther
are some " ,500 In the district. The ad-

dresses of the evening will bo by tt-

.Loomls
. - 1

ot Fremont and A. H. Weir i

Lincoln , both of whom are pant gran
masters nnd said to bo line orators
addition to the speaking , there will bo
line supper , to be followed by a dance 1

la expected that ninny of tlie Odd Fellow
will bo accompanied by their wives an
friends , who have been or will bo Invltei
The affair Is In charge of Louis Helnrroc-
J. . J. Mjcrs , D. Hnrjson , J. W. Nichols an-

J H. Cooper.
While Odd Fellow lodges wcie organize

In England more than a century ago ,

was not until 1S10 that a dispensation w.-

igtanted to establish lodges In America. A

that time , in Baltimore , Md , Thomn-
Wlldy organised a lodge with five memberi
the ritual and work being similar to the
used in Rngland. For a few jears th
growth of tlie order was Mow , but persist
cut elTort vvas put Into the woik and Od
Fellow lodges soon began to bo cstabllsho-
In all of the cities of thu coumiy. At till

time the older has 1,250,000 members 1

good standing In tlie United States aloni-

In Elk circles ono of the principal ovcni-

of the week , If not of the year , was tl-

vtalt of Hon. John Galvln of Clnclnnat
grand exalted ruler of the order. M-

Galvln , accompanied by his wife , has hoc
on a tour , visiting the western lodges i

the order , for several weeks and cnnio
from San Francisco Thursday afternoon
delegation from the local lodge met hli-

at the depot and escorted him to the Hi-

Grand. . Mrs. Galvln was given a carrlaf-
rldo throughout the city during the aftci
noon by the wives of several promlnct
Elks At 7 o'clock an Informal rccepttc
was held at the Her Grand and followlr
the leceptlon a dainty supper was served , j

which many Omaha Elks and their vvlvt

were present. After the supper the wonu
accepted the Inv Itatlon of Manager Rosei
thai to visit the Orpheum , where seven
boxes had been placed at their dlspobti-

Mr. . Galvln spent the evening at the lodt
room , where a regular meeting was hel-

At the conclusion of the meeting Mr. Galv

spoke briefly on the good of the oidei. II
talk vvas Interesting and Instructive ai
was enthusiastically received. He report )

that all the western lodges are in a flou-

Ishlng condition and was especially pleasi

with the evidences of prosperity and ha
mony of the Omaha lodge , No. 39. Afti
the meeting light refreshments were sorv (

and an opportunity was given those of tl
members who had not been able lo 1

present at the reception earlier in the cvei-

ing to meet Mr. Galvin.

Among tbo prominent men of the com
try who have been invited to deliver su

dresses at the head camp meeting of tl

Modern Woodmen of America , nt Kans ;

City in June , are Hon W J. Bryan , Ho

Webster Davis nnd Governor Theodo
Roosevelt , all of whom will be. In tl
vicinity nt the time ot the meeting.

Special Invitations have been sent al1-

to the governors of Pennsylvania , We
Virginia , Ohio , Wisconsin , Michigan , Mil

nesotn , Illinois , Indiana , Iowa , Nebtask
Missouri , Kansas , North Dakota , South D

kola , Idaho , Washington and Oregon , beii

the chief executives of each state in tl

jurisdiction of woodcraft.-

Ho

.

; nl Ni'luhliorH.
Last Wednesday evening Neighbor A.

Talbot , chairman of the Head Camp Boa

of Directors , was formally presented wl

the prize banner offered by the head can-

to the camp In each state In the jurisdlctli
that had the largeht membership on Jan
nry 1 of this ) ear. Clerk C. H. T. Rlepi-

vvas chairman ot the evening.
The first number on the program was

piano duet by Neighbor W. H Caw ley ai

Master Edwards. Miss M. F. Clark follow

with a iccltatlon Neighbor G. T. Zlmmc-

man's vocal solo was well received Nolg-

bcr Jess Vernon of Fort Crawford cam

1'ralrlo dn Chlen , Wis , was next Introdud
and for fifteen minutes kept the largo ami-

cnce in a continual laughter with his ve-

trlloqtilsm Neighbor Vernon , together wl-

Mrs. . Vernon , who Is a Royal Nelghbc

were showing last week nt the Crelghto-

Orpheum. . Llttlo Miss Lucy -Miller follow

with a violin solo .

Next came the event of the evening , t

presentation of the prlro banner , bai
painted and trimmed with gold , the emble

and motto of the order thereon , while

largo letters are tbfi words , "Prbo Banner

On being Introduced Director A. R. Tall )

said ho had been commissioned to prese-

tbo camp with the handsome banner It h

won for being the largest camp In N-

braska. . The response on behalf ot the car

was made by Venerable Consul J. W. Bn-

nett. . Neighbor Mrs. Remington on boh ;

of Neighbors Mr. and Mrs , Broslus pi-

ponted Ivv camp , No. 2 , with a handsoi-

banner. . To conclude the specchmaklng t-

Foresters' competitive drill for the Rlop

medal vvas announced The contest vvas

Interesting one , Neighbor Chris Parbch pro

ing the winner Ice cream and eako we

then eprved and the rest of the evening w

spent in dancing
On account ot bad weather Golden R

33G postponed the ball that v-

vto

camp , No ,

have occurred April 19 to May 3-

.AVomliiMti

.

of tinWiirlil. .

vvas organized a week a-

at
A now camp
Lenox , la. , by Special Deputy Dunn , wl-

a charter list of forty members. Ho w

assisted In the organization by membe

from Corning and Creston.
Sovereign I'hjBlclan Porter , who has be

located at Atlanta , Ga. , and transacting t
business for the (southern states In count
lion with tbo order , has moved to Oma
and taken up an office In the Sheely bloc

present headquarters of the Woodmen
the World.

The newly elected sovereign banker. M-

erls Sheppard of Texarkana , Tex , has be-

in the city for the last week In comu-

tlon with his office Transfer ot all fun
and books has been made and ho Is m

transacting business as boverelEti banker
the order. Ho Is the youngest sovcrei
officer In the sovereign camp and the
dcr takes considerable pride In him ah o-

of the brightest orators and public 1

turers In the United States
As the spring advances the ceremony

unveiling and dedicating of monuments
taking place all over the country. Thin
one of the principal features of the on
and ono that commands much respect
every community wherever It occurs

Sovereign Commander Root since the Me-

phis convention has been a very sick m
and still suffers from a bronchial affectii-
He took a course of treatments at 1

Springs , Ark , and U novv feeling somewl
improved

The minstrel show that Seymour can
No 07 U to giveMaj 10 promises lo be-

u ess All the camps in Omaha are <

I pe ted to be present The first part w

( Include all the late popular tones , be

cnmle nnd cntlmental and the second pnr
will be filled with the best vaudeville Wlcn-
obtainable. .

lto > nl lllttblaitilci1.-
A

.

splendid CRstlc of the Rojnl Highland-
ers vvas organized nt St. Paul , N'cb , 01

Saturday evening , April 15 , over thirty c

the best cltlrens ot St. Paul and vlclnlt
being upon the charter list. W R. Shnrj

I. I. Pro. of the order , gave thorough In-

tructlons In the secret work ntid Instnlle-

ho new officers.-

On
.

the evening of the 21st Malcolm For
; uson castle , Xo. 1SS , was organUod nt Fcr-

usoti; , la , State Deputy J. U. Carrothet-
isslstlng. . This castle selected Its name I

loner of Malcolm Ferguson , author of sov-

ral hlstoiloal woika descriptive of Scottls-
cenury nnd of events transpiring durln-

he carl } days of that country U also bar
ions to bo the name of the city in wblc-

he castle Is Instituted.
Dundee castle. No. II , at StiaUoti , Neb

ecelvcd nn addition of sixteen new member
Thursday night nnd hid an enthusiastic an-

enjoyable' meeting , quite a number of visit
ng clansmen being present from Harvar

and other nearby castles The work w-

lontlnuo for two weeks longer under the dl-

roctlon of W. S. Wollard of York , dlstrU-

leput > .

Holcomb castle. No 20 , of Lincoln , cr-

ertalned MO guests at a prlo smoker an-

mtslcale Ftlday evening , Aplll 21. A beav-

Iful boutonnlere , presented to each gues
gave the gatheiltiK the nppcaramo of-

vcrltnblo flower garden. GttCFts WCTO lit

nvltcd into the banquet loom , where
lattlcularly pleasant brow of "hlRlilaii-

low" vvas dispensed , after which thej gall
Ted about the table In the large recoptln
room , where cards and Rojnl Highland !

cigars were enjojed. The following music-

.irogram

.

was t endued bj well known Hi-

colnltes lnntiuinoiit.il selections , mandi-

In and guitars , Messrs Karcher , Hlvstoi-

ind Tjlee , songs, by Clmilio Spangler , To-

Uromwell , A. Havden M > er nnd Clan

Tubbs , Eddlo Young acting as necompanls
anjo solo , Fled Kaichet. Addiesses we :

nado by Hon. Silas A. Holcomb , J-

.:2veilngham
.

and Captain Allen Fisher
Chadron. . District Deputy W. W. Mosclt
acted as master of ceremonies , ablv a :

slsted by Guy M. Jackson , Robert H. Gl-

ispio , W. A. SellEd Keefur , Al McWl
lams and other clansmen

rriitrrnnl I nlou ol Vnicrlcn.-
Mondamln

.

lodge , No. 11 , gave a bj.x sod
ast Monday evening , which was well n-

tended. . This lodge will vote upon tvveiv

low applications tomoirow evening at
nit late several new members
John L Handle ) , supreme secietary , w-

llellver public addiesacs before Mondam
edge May 1 , Banner lodge on Maj 1 ai

Omaha ledge May 9. He will spend Hie

iialnder of the month addice-alng lodges
low a and Nebraska.

Banner lodge , No. 11 , has adopted a fioi

und nnd appointed n rotnmlttea for Its dl-

trlbution. . In case ot sickness Frutcr Bacl-

onsen , the chairman , takes a bouquet to tl

bedside of elck fratets.
Omaha lodge. No 311 , has fifty-five men

jcrs nnd will complete Its organization tli-

week. . It will entertain the hUpremo eecr-

taiy the evening of i.May 9 and give a publ
entertainment May 23.

Herman lodge has added thirty new men
jers to its lester nnd is considering tl
election of a lodge hall during the comli-
summer. .

Prater Bailey of Omaha attended a publ
meeting ot Sioux City lolge last week , vvhli

was attended by neatly 500 guests.
The lodges ot Omahi , Kansas City at

Denver are competing for first place in pol-

of membership. Omaha lo still ahead
iiesent , but the other two cities are clo-

iti the rear.-

A
.

musical recital will bo given by Fiat
Merges Thursday evening , April 27 , und
the auspices of Banner lodge , in Myrtle ha-

Griuul Ari.t ? of ih < * I'l' iinlilli * .

The grand encampment will be held
York May 10. ThU will be the occ-.slcn f
adjusting the j ear's business , consider !

the annual icports and electing officers f
the year ensuing. One of the Interest !

questions that will come up Is the advls-
blllty of admitting to membership men w
iiave fought in the war with Spnln

All Grand Army of the Republic posts , So-

of Veterans , Women's Relief corps , Unl-
iVeterans' unions , Women's Union Veterar
unions and friends are Invited to attei
memorial services to bo given by Gat fie

circle , No II , Ladlch of the G'and Army
the Republic , In memory of Mrs G. Goc-

on Tuesday evening , April 2 ," , at S o'cloc-
at Myrtle annex hall , Continental building-

.Itojnl

.

VrcMiiiiiin.
The third annual sefcslon of the Grat

Council of the Royal Arcanum of Nebras.1
will bo held in Aicanum hull , Tuesd ,

evening , April 23. An election of office
will be hold nnd the Installation ceremoi
will bo conducted b ) Past Supreme Rege-
C. . W. Hazard of MouonBahcla , Pen
Plans will be discussed with a view to e
tending tbo older in this jurisdiction ai-

an election will be held to rtetcimlne wl
shall bo representative to the supren
council at Washington , May 17. Tomorrc
evening , at the close of the regular nice
Ing , to bo hold In the Commercial cli
looms , a leceptlon will be given to Pa
Supreme Regent and the grai
council officers and representatives of N-

braska. .

Ollll IVIllUVN.
Ivy Robekah lodge , No 33 , will give a s-

clal and May pole pirty at Morand'b aca-
emy May i ,

Laht Wednesday night Omaha lodge , ?

2 , confeiied degrees on a number of cant
dates from Louisville , Nob.

Last Thursday Hesperian encampme
made several candidates acquainted with t
mysteries of the Hojnl Pin pie degree

All the local Odd Fellows' organUatlo
have been invited to attend a special servl-
at Trinity Methodist chuich nt 10 o'clo
this morning

Moili-rn Vomlinril of A nicrlrn.
Neighbor W. G Leggett baa been select

as grand marshal of the parade at Kans
City Juno 8

The Southwestern Missouri Log Roll !

association , whoso meeting at Joplln In l
was attended by10,000 visitors , will be
Its IS-ti meeting In Kansas City June S a
will join in the parade. A very attractl-

If thU Is youroxporipnce , then your
blood is pour and thin aud tilled %* 1th |

Impurltlo.i Tbrio It but ono < ure.
You unlit , got rid of all tbotu polBonu-
In tbo blood , There la but cinu remedy

H malips the b'ood pure and

nerves are better nourisliu !

bejd cranes to achu Your Ural. .
1ei.p * clear You are not oblige J to
bruin tb day's worU "all tinu out. "

6 1.00 a bottle All UruggleU-
J. . C AYER CO I vtull , Mass

feature of the week will be the large num-

ber
¬

of brass bands In attendance. The even-
ing

¬

uf the pnradp day lisa been sot mldo by
HIP local committee for a greftt "Wondmen-
ball" nt Convention lull. The dinelng floor
U an aero In extent , smooth as glass and
finely waxed There will bo music by three
orchestras.

Ktiilorti Mur.-

At
.

a meeting rf the Eastern Star. Falls
City , Tuesday evening, these olllclals were
electedMrs. . C. W. FarlnRton , M. ; Mrs.
Sue Cnln , A. M. ; D. W. Sow Irs. W. 1' ; Mrs.
Blanche Mnuslt , S ; Mrs R It. Towlo. T.-

Mrs.

.

. Ishatn Reavls was selected ns dele-

gate

¬

and Mrs. C. W Farlnglon alternate to-

Iho state meeting which convenes In Lin-

coln

¬

the first Tuesday In Ma-

y.Kulnliti

.

or I

Triangle lodco Nn M assisted bv ill1-

Rathbonp .l ter , cilebrnted Its thirteenth

Great
and To

Have
by Mail.

You aio In no danger of sick If you
keep your kldnos well.

filter jour blood and keep It pure

and free from dlscase-bi ceding get nib.
Your other may need cato , but

jour kldncjs most , because they do most.-

I

.

It jou are sick , with ) our kldncjs ,

becnuso as soon as they are well they will
I
. help all the other to

The tieatment of some dlbeases may bo
delayed without danger , not BO with ¬

disease
Swamp-Root Is the medical triumph

of the century after
years of untiring effort and reseat cb by
the eminent kidney and ,

Dr. Kilmer , and has truly wonderful heal-
ing

¬

action the kidneys and bladder.-
It

.

will be found by both men and women
Just what is needed In all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders , lame bick , dull pain
or ache in the back , gravel , catarrh of the
bladder , rheumatism , sciatica , , ,

nrle acid troubles and Brlgbt's disease ,

is the worst form of kidney
trouble.-

If
.

your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-
four hours , forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy , It U evidence that

anniversary Thursday evening l > n dn6lni?

ami ontcrtalntuenl One of the ple.H-

Im

-

; feature ? was an ddr * s by Gran ! Chan-

cellor

¬

Young of Stttnton , Neb Hcfro hmonU
were served nnd the ws etijojablp In
every way. The oommlllro of arrangements
was eompccnd of H. Daudle , II. .

and J. R Stln-

oiulonl Order of t nllt-il Workmen.
Deputy Grand Master Van Dyke
n large audience at Wnhnn Tueadnj.pril

IS , on "Workmcnshlp" The lecture was
Illiistiatcd by a nerles of stereoptlcon views

Mnn 1'iiMiriMl for SpiMtUcr.-

TACOM

.

. Wash 22 Congressmen
Cushman and Jones will mtpport a wi-sti-tn
candidate for sj-eaker of the next house of-

toprefontallvos llotb nto oppou-d to tbo-

olectlnii of nn esattrn nnn , believing it la
time for the cpiakershlp to be given to a-

vvcMiin man and especially one who is well
port id on the needs of the west

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Do You Have Rlisumatism ?

Are You Sleepless , Nervous , All Run Down ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable ,

SWAMP-ROOT Is the Remedy for Kidney , Bladder
Uric Acid Troubles. Prove for Yourself Its Won-

derful

¬

Merits , You May a Sample Bottle Sent FREE

being

They

oigans

begin

organs health

kid-

ney
great

nineteenth ; discovered

bladder specialist

on

neuialgla

which neglected

appearance

party

affair

W-

.Snjder

levtmod-
to

j-our kldnojs and bladder need Immediate
attention.-

Dr.

.

. Kilmer's Swamp-Root col reels Ina-

bility
¬

to hold water and piomptly overcomes
that unpleasant neccfslt ) of being com-

pelled
¬

to gT often dining the da > and to get-

up many times during the night
This prompt , mild and wonderful remedy

Is easy to get at the drug stores , In llft-
cent 01 one-dollar bottles. Make a note ot
the name , SWAMP-ROOT , Di Kilmer 3-

SwampRoot , and remember that It is pre-

jaicd
-

enl > by Dr. Kilmer & Co , Blnghnm-
lon , N Y-

SwampRoot has been tested In RO many
ways. In hospital w'oik , In private puictlcc ,

among the helpless too pool to purchase re-

lief
¬

, and baa pioved so successful that a
special arrangement has been made by which
all leadets of The Bee , who have not already
tiled it , may hove a sample bottle sent abso-
lutely

¬

free by mall Also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root and containing
some of the thousands iinon thousands of
testimonial letters lecelved from men and
women who owe theli good hcilth , In fact
their veiy lives , to the wonderful curatho
properties of Swamp-Root Be sure and
mention the Omaha Sunday Bee when wend-

ing
¬

your addrcts to Dr Kilmer & Co. , Ding-
liamton

-
, N. Y

The Country Bellman
The Bellman with gold laced hat and uni-

form
¬

was a great institution in many Old Country
towns. He stands at the street corners advertising
lost and found articles , giving notice of auction
sales and other important events.-

If
.

Omaha had a bellman we would have him
visit every street corner to tell of the Great Dress
Goods Sale which will bz held in our Basement
On Monday Aformny at IU O'Clock , Samples in
our west window.

All wool beiges Mohair and wool black
goods and 60 pieces of all wool English check
suiting A new purchase and altogether the most
genuine bargain which we have had the pleasure
of offering these many moons Worth from 50 to
75 cents ,

On Monday in the Basement

PER YARD ,

Not more than 2 dress patterns to a customer ,

and none to other merchant* .


